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tuU'S, they are poc iuii r.t the
tvst and increase your misery.
Take Simmons Liver Regulator
only. Yoa will l:nov it by the
hre red Z on the of every
package and by the relief it gives
when taken for Dyspepsia, n,

Contiraiion, Biliousness
and U; Head he.

H. ZEILIN : CO., rbiicd'a, Pc
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e have Ho one else to llllder--

having big fun underselling
Fr now until the 1st of

Cut Deq) Into Prices!
Throuu'ii our entire stock.

We aiek vdes and Small
l'r..!it- - .hieli ills to he the

since our he--

We Give You a Bargain

In Everything You Buy !

And ;iraU!ee c rv article a repre
We give inches for
r a doeii

DON'T FOIMiET THE PLACE,
When Coining the City.

We !! mak it t r interest to
trade with ns hy saving von nianv a
dollar mi your purchases, All you need
is to give us a call when vou start out
I'livil!!'.

A, H. SilRAGO & CO, Prop'rs.

NOT, WHY NOT?

(i and set' the latest style
and novelties in

mi iVH WIVTLMI
I . ILL AM) n L 1 Lll )

Ladi. s Hat and Hon nets,
also a handsome line of head-s-'va- r

for the little ones.

A NICE LINE OF HOSIERY

For Ladies, Misses and
( 'hildivn.

Ladies' Fancy
Handkerchiefs

In t'lKilcss variety and excep-
tionally low.

J. HeilPY EdW3.rdS.

A Happy Welcome
S (ilAKAMKl'l) TO T1IOSK WHO

will call at niv saloon, which is

slacked ai all times 'with the choicest of
J. line-ti- c and Imported

Liquors and Wines !

All the' bit. t drinks compounded and
niaiiii 'iilated bv skillfal men.

Domestic and lfiisorted Cigars

NI A LAPdii: LOT OF FINK TO- -

aceo. For Pure North Carolina
Corn Whi-ke- y my place is headquarters.

Mr. Culleii Houedl is with iiw and
w ould he pleased to see his friends.

Jas. L. Dickinson,
At John Ginn's Old Stand.

Dr. j, PARKEfi,

m:TA i, SUH(iK0X.
(Mil Koonis over j. D. Giddens'

. We t Street.

(tOLBSBORO
"Why Should We AVecpI"
From poems from ' Two Urotherx." j

Why should we weep for those who die?
1 hey fall, their dnst returns to .lust:

I heir souls shall live eternally
W it lii it the mansion of the just.

They live to die, they sink to vise.
J hey leave this wretehed mortal shore;

but lirijrhter suns and hluer skies
Shall smile on them forevermore.

Why should we sorrow for the dead?
Our life on earth is but a span;

They tread the path that all must tread,
They die the common death of man.

The noblest songsters of the dale
Must eease when Winter's frowns ap-

pear;
I he reddest rose Twan and pale

When Autumn tints the changing year.
The fairest (lower on earth must fade.

The brightest hopes .f earth must die;
hy should we mourn that man was

made
To droop on earth, but live on high?

The soul, th' eternal soul, must reign
In worlds devoid of pain and strife;

Then why should mortal mail comphtin
Of death, which leads to happier life?

Almci Tennyson.

National Capital Matters.
Krum our Ki'nular Correspondent.

"Washington. D. C. Deo. 2. ISitt.
The new tariff bill is the principal

topic of conversation amonr Con-

gressmen, now quite plentiful in
Washington and becoming' more so
upon the arrival of every train.
There is much less '"kicking"' among
Democrats than the members of the
committee expected, and verv much
less than existed among; Republicans
"ftor tho publication of the McKinley
bill. The fact is generally recognized
by Democrats that the Wilson bill
is one that will in the end be gener-
ally beneficial to the entire country,
although like most great reforms it
will necessarily carry temporary
hardships to some individuals, and
that is really where the great
strength of the bill lies: it is a tariff
bill for the many, not for the few.
The Democrats who framed it are
true believers in the doctrine of the
greatest g'ood to the greatest num-
ber. The Republicans who in dis-

paragement of the bill said it was
built upon the lines of the Walker
tariff of 184'!. could hardly have
given the bill greater praise, as the
Walker tariff was one of the best the
country ever had. and the people of
all c lasses were never more prosper-
ous than while it was in existence.

President Cleveland lias congratu-
lated the Democrats of the Ways and
Means committee upon the states-
manlike manner in which they pre-
pared the tariff bill, in several in-

stances members voting to put arti-
cles on the free list, such as iron ore,
coal and silver lead ore. that their
constituents would have preferred
having kept on the dutiable list, and
in his message to Congress he will
officially commend their wrrrk and
urge that the bill be speedily passed.

The Democrats of the Ways and
Means committee are now at work
upon the internal revenue bill which
is to furnish the revenue that will
be lost by reforming; the tariff.
It is estimated that this loss will be
somewhere between .o.Hiill.OUO and
j.j0.ooo.ooo a year The Democrats
of the commit tt have but one
thought in preparing this bill, and
that is. to impose the taxes in such a
manner that they will bear the light-
est upon those who have to work for
their living, and as they are all men
of wide experience and great ability
they will doubtless report a satisfac-
tory bill.

The peremptory removal of Mr.
George D. Johnson, of Louisiana. the
only Democratic member of the Civil
Service Commission, by President
Cleveland was surprising and has
been thf basis ((f no end of gossio.
No official reason has been given for
the removal and it is not at all pro-

bable that any will be given out,
but it comes from good authority
that the cause of Mr. Johnson's re-

moval was not discreditable to him.
as a man or as a Democrat. He will

be succeeded by Prof. J. R. Proctor,
of Kentucky, and Commissioner Ly-

man whose removal has been, I am
told, fully determined upon, by a
Democrat. There is ample cause for
Lyman's removal, in the rejiort of a
Congressional committee' to Presi-

dent Harrison, and lie probably owes
his retention in office this Ion as
many other Republicans do, to the
fact that President Cleveland has
been constantly overwhelmed with

!m"' iuilK,,'tant tlutil's 1,iau the se -

lection of successors to minor of:i-- !

cials. But unle all signs are mis-- 1

leading, the most of the Republicans
will go before the" flowers bloom
again.

Pivsident Cleveland did not eat Ins
Thanksgiving- Day dinner at the
White House, although the steward
had obtained a forty-poun- d turkey
for the occasion. He and Mrs. Cleve- -

land dined with the Postmaster Gen- -

era! and Mrs. Bissell.

Too Cart Ih witli the KiiRlish Language
A clothing dealer, in 15oston, adver-

tised all-- oul pantaloons forsj:2. advising
the public to make haste and secure the
great bargain, saying: 'They will not
last long." Proliahly they would not.
Neither will your last long if you
don't take1 are of it. Keep Dr. l'iere-er'-

Pleasant IVllets in your house'. Tliev
are indispensable to every family, as
they positively yiire hilionsness with its

r ;,.L- h.'rulwlic iriit.ilnlilv const lpation,
dizziness and indigestion i marvidous
sneeilie for liver and kidnev troul
and a pure vegetable compound. They
are sugar-co- eel, t lie smallest pills maele,
and tlie best, because they do all they
promise. All elruggisi.s sell them, and
ami the proprietors guarantee them, and
re fund the price if they fail.
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Bill Arp Thinks That Congress Had --

thing to Do With It.
It looks like the times are getting

better. I don't know that legislation
at Washington has had anything; to
do with it. In fact I believe the pan-
ic would have passed away just as
soon without the repeal as with it,
considering that it took three months
to do it. The laws of trade are more
powerful than the laws of Congress.
The panic came just like comets
come, and it will go just like the
comet goes. Like the comet, it came
unexpected, but it takes longer for
it to disappear, for confidence is a
plant of slow growth.

So far as trade is concerned, we
see no difference between now and a
year ago. The stores are thronged
with customers, especially from the
country. Cotton does not bring a
good price, but there is lots of it,
and the kind-hearte- d farmer will
spend some of the proceeds on his
wife and children. Hats and cloaks
and Sunday shoes must be had. Cot-

ton keeps on rolling in and the last
little boll has opened. The late fall
and beautiful weather has added not
less than 20 per cent to the crop in
north Georgia, and almost every
farmer is selling some and keeping
some back for a higher price. It may
go to S cents next spring, but I be-

lieve that the time has passed when
cotton will bring more than S cents.
Its average will probably be 7$ cents,
for there will be no more short
crops.

The yearly increase of acreage in
Texas will make up for all disasters
elsewhere. There is still a world of
unsettled land out there and it is be-

ing- settled by immigration. They
can make cotton at cents a pound
and they will keep on making it.
The production will exceed the con-

sumption the supply will exceed
the demand, and of course the price
will be low. IJurning gin houses or
passing Alliance resolutions will not
have the slightest effect. The laws
of supply and demand are inexora-
ble and nobody but fools and dema-
gogues will ever preach anything
else to the people. I ntnember when
cotton sold for ." and (J cents a pound
every year and was hauled 200 miles
in wagons to market, and the people
didn't complain as much as they do
now.

I don't believe much of those
charges against white caps burning
(r;..l..i,c . tt..,t
placi now-a-dav- s is laid to incendia- -

ries. when, the truth is. most of

them are from carelessness or natur-
al causes. Of course, there are some
lawless vagabonds tramping over the
country, and it does seem like there
are more this fall than usual. Some-
times they burn stables and barns,
so as to rob the dwelling- while the
family are at the fire. But the tramps
don't go about in droves like they do
up North up there it is a very rc- -
spec-tabl- profession. They map out
their routes, and start without scrip
or purse. They know who keeps
dogs and who don't who will let
them sleep in the barn and give them
something to eat and who won't.
They know the charitable widows,
and never slight them. I didn't
know how they could travel over a
thickly settled country until I was

told about a rich, kind-hearte- old
widow who made it a specialty to
feed them for the Lord's sake. When
they called, she gave them welcome

land a lunch and a cup of coffee and
bade them God-spee- She always
i ,.r th,. ctn,.n fv.
the tninms. One day when they had
eaten all her ready supplies, another
one came along and she had nothing
left but a piece of bread. As she
gave it to him she repeated her cus-

tomary benediction, ':Not for my
sake, nor for rour sake, but for
Christ's sake, I give you this bread.''
The tramp smiled and said: "Not
for your sake, nor for my sake, but
for Christ's sake, put some butter on

it." She did so. and he tramped on.
A widow who lives not far away

from us killed a tat slioat the other
day and concluded to leave it out in
the back piazza to cool off during the
night. But she eonsulte-- old Jack,

jthedark ey, about whether it would
be safe to leave it out there. 4iI don't
know, mam it's powerftrHmsartin
dar' some strange tramps gwine
around. Eber since dose, dimmer-cratick- s

got de country everything
are gwine wrong dat's what dey
tells mo." This reminds me of a
speech Alex. Stephens made away
back in the '40's, when the strife was
very bitter, and he charged the Dem
ocrats with being responsible for the
short crop and the yellow fever in

Savannah, and lots of fools believed
it.

I don't know how it is in an all
cotton region, but in north Georgia
and Tennessee and Kentucky I don't
see any signs of distress, especially
outside of the towns. The country
is m a,rCHXi healthy condition. Right
here in Bartow where corn and meat
used to come by the carload, there is

no corn and but little meat coming
now. The count' is full of corn and
it brings 53 cents in this market.
Country cured bacon is cpaite com-ine)-

Chickens, eggs and potatoes

are plentiful. Everything the farm-
er has to sell brings a fair price ex-

cept wheat. The big crops in the
West and low rates of freight have
brought wheat down. The silver
question had nothing no do with it,
but thousands of prejudiced people
will charge it to the Democratic ad-

ministration. This reminds me of
what Carlyle, the great historian,
said about his people: ''England has
a population of :JO,000,00() mostly
fools."' I don't say that about our
people, but it does seem like the fools
and knaves together raise a power-
ful commotion. If an intelligent
stranger should come over here from
Europe and read our papers on both
sides of party questions he would

and bewildered, and finalty
would set us down with Carlyle's
crowd.

All this crimination and recrimina-
tion is a sad commentary upon jxnt-ica- l

fairness and integrity, but it is
no new thing and will never cease, I
reckon. It was just as bad in the
days of Washington and Jefferson as
it is now. The government has got
used to it. It has survived the shock
of it and the scandal of it for a cen-

tury, and so we need not fear. The
wheels will roll on. Generations will
come and go just like they have done.
The good will have to endure and
suffer for the bad. but they stand on
a sure foundation and will always,
triumph in the long run. "Truth
crushed to earth will rise again."

lit A hp.

Playing Jesse James.
Charlotte Observer.

Two miles from Ga.stonia live Mr.
Win. Suinmey and family. Near
them live C. P. Hoyle and son, Jo
Hoyle. Yesterday the latter at-

tempted to play the Jesse James act,
and there came very near Ik ing sev-

eral lives lost therefor. Jo Hoyle, it
seems, while under the influence of
whiskey, went to Mr. Summey s and
not finding any one in the house,
went to the krtchen. Mr. Summey.
his wife and son. Craig, were in the
there. Hoyle walked in. pistol in
hand, and nourishing it in the air,
asked if they knew anything about
Jesse James. He told them he
(Hoyle) was a robber and desperado.
and was going to kill them. He
knocked old man Suinmey down,
then knocked his wife clown twice.
Craig Suinmey, the son. aged alxnit
IS years, got up to go to his moth- -

er's assistance, when Hoyle covered
him with the nistol and threatened
1,1 shoot if he interfered. Young
Sumiuey ran out of the kitchen into
the house got his gun, and coming
back, opened fire on Hoyle. One
load took effect in his hip, making a
bad yjund. but one not necessarily
serious.

State l'ronertv Valuation.

1 1

tv m North Carolina lias been made
, r. ... , .

up oy the estate Auditor and is as
follows: Land. $114.H2.2.V): town

.
1 1 ' ' 1 1

pertv, S2.41;.Ot:t: total 2:$7.4!:5. -
i ..

n.i.
The valuation of personal property

m round numbers is sssj.ooo.ooo; ot
railway property, $23.U."4,345; t- -

man cars, sxi, ; telegraph hue
property, $l.t:mr2; steainlKXit and
canal property. $2::5.('.!tS. The grand
total is SMI. 717,727. The real es- -

tate, etc., is valued for ls'.2, the rail-
ways, etc., for lS'.r.J.

There are in the State 143,137 hors- -

lo,0 mules, r,.14.T.--
)t cattle,

1

money on nana or on ueposn is
$4. 1100. 000. solvent credits $20,210,- -

st,x'k in companies
$:J.44t;.(loO.

Lous: Division in Stanlv.
Sluiily News.

An estate was settled by the ad-

ministrators before our clerk of the
Superior Court the other day in

which some of the heirs received the
six hundred and ninety-thir- d part of

the estate. They were
and there were seven of

thenn. Their grandfather had nine
children, and their
whose estate was settled, had eleven
children, so the
received of one-nint- h of

or one-si- x hundred and
ninety-thir- d of the estate.

.rg -

The Iliblc ISidn't Save Him.
At the last term of Jones Superior

Court a negro was convicted of steal-
ing a mule. Before sentence was
pronounced the judge gave him an
opportunity to speak for himself and
he said: '"I wouldn't er tuck de mule
nohow ef I hadn't er red in de

whar Jesus tuck a mule."
The judge remarked: "Yes, but he
didn't ride him to Kinston and ry to
sell him;"' and thereupon he gave the
negro three years in the penitentiary.

ua
Life I Sluprjr

To many people who have the- - taint of
scrofula in their b'oixl. The agonies
caused by the dreadful running sores
and either nianifestat'mns of this disease'
are beyond descript ion. There is ne

other remedy eipial to Hood's Sarsapa-ri'.l-a

for scrofula, salt rheum and every
form of blood disease. It is reasemahly
sure To benefit all who give it a fair trial

Hoed's Pills care all liver ills.

It will astonish you how epiick John-sein'- s

Magnetic Oil will kill all pains.
Sold by M. K. Kobinsem & l!re.

A NATION'S DOINGS.

The News From Everywhere Gathered
ami Condensed.

The town of Wakefield, Va., was
nearly wiped out by fire Monday
night.

Fire in a West Baltimore factory,
Saturday, destroyed $500,000 worth
of property.

A new gold-fiel- twenty miles
square, was discovered Tuesday, near
Hartzel, Col.

The entire business portion of Du-ran- t,

I. T., was destroyed by fire,
Friday, causing a loss of over 50,-00-

A cross tie placed by a miscreant
derailed a train near Lutcher, La.,
Tuesday, killing the engineer and
fireman.

A very destructive fire visited
Manning, S. C, Saturday, causing

000 worth of property to go up
in smoke.

By falling from a train at Harris-burg-

Pa., Saturday, C. B. Lowe,
one of the oldest conductors, met in-

stant death.
Out of spite to his family. Gustav

Fleisher killed himself in New York,
Saturday, by jumping out of a fifth
story window.

Despondent from ioor health, H.
W. Haley, a dental instructor at
Harvard, cut his throat, Tuesday,
with fatal result.

Angered by a petty quarrel, Her-

man Burrows, a farmer, nearElyria,
O., on Tuesday, shot his wife and
then killed himself.

Falling slate in a coal mine near
Huntington, W. Ya., Thursday,
crushed to death John Mclntyre and
his son.

While skating at Millville, N. H.,
Friday, Arthur Anderson and James
Foster, both im.vs. broke through
the ice and disappeared.

In a drunken row James A. Smith
was shot and instantly killed by
Martin J. Norton in a Louisville
(Ky.) saloon, Friday night.

No new case of yellow fever hav-

ing developed at Brunswick, Ga.,
for nearly a week, the quarantine
was raised on Thanksgiving day.

Hy his dog pulling the trigger of
his gun. Arlington R. Byers, of Fos-tori-

O., was instantly killed. Fri-
day, while on a hunting expedition.

While out hunting-- Saturday, near
Meadvule Pa., G. D. Bailey was ac-di-

cidelitallv and killed by a com- -

panion who mistook" mm ior a rao
bit.

For the recent brutal murder of Ar-

thur Reynolds, white, near Concord.
Ga., Lucius Holt, colored, was ar-

rested Friday, and lynched that
night.

Bv the explosion of a can of raso- -

limat Wll,vli W. Va., Tuesday.
vwuiam loungman, a grocer, ana

1.
I111" son wcic
l)lln)0d -

ith a ooubie-barrele- d hotgun
il armer George I linger blew lm

brains out near Ashland. Pa., v- -

ri
d:iv mid ended :i lone siei'e of ill

j.'jj
-- n expiocimg lamp sei m e to the

1.1. 41..... ,.r at.... t.,.,., a iClonics oi iis. iiaur v. ,'iuuai, m., . , i i ,J"" -
uurneci u cieain ueiore neip ceium

l.,iai u m '

.Fearful that he would die from
asthma, John Neidland. a German
baker, of Long Branch, N. J., cut
his throat with a knife, Friday, and
bled to death.

Jealousy induced Myron A. King,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., cm Monday,
to shoot and kill his wife, from whom
he had been separated, and then to
commit suicide.

At Oil City, Pa., Monday night,
lire destroyed $90,000 worth of prop-

erty. It started in Hugh Shields'
restaurant and burned to death Mrs.
Shieleis and three children.

While in the act of firing the boil-

er, Engineer William Laycock, of
Logansport, Inch, was attacked with
heart disease, Monday, fell in the
door, and was roasted alive.

The explosion of a boiler usexl for
lioring an oil well, occurred at

W. Va., Monday, wrecking
buildings in the vicinity and killing
two small children of James Dewer.

An incendiary fire destroyed the
ICast Tennessee, Virginia & Georgia
railroad deiot at Vine Hill, Ala.,
Sunday. (3. M. Prederickson, a
wealthy lumberman, was burned to
death.

Following pay day at nine of the
largest mines on the Norfeilk & West-

ern railroad, four murders and three
affrays which will result fatally, oc-

curred Wednesday near Chdrleston,
W. Va.

A freight wreck on the Lehigh
Valley railroad, at White Haven,
Pa., Saturday, set fire to adjoining
buildings, causing a loss of over
$200,000. Three persons are sup-
posed to have been burned in the
wreck.

Out of a grudge against the hotel
proprietor, Nathan Lane, a colored
waiter, of Fort Deposit, Ala., on
Thanksgiving day, put some "rough
on rats'' in a baked turkey, and as a
result seven persons are at the point
of death.

7, 1893.
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Last Week in Trade Circles.
Sjiocial Corres'Kindonce.

New York, Dec. 4, IS9?,.

Business during the last week has
as a rule been very quiet. The re-

currence of a general holiday has in-

terrupted trade. To some extent a
feeling of hesitancy has been influ-

enced by the publication of the Wil-

son Tariff bill and the nearness of
the time for the reassembling of Con-

gress. Business men will naturally
avail themselves of the opportunity
which has been afforded them to ad-

just their affairs so that they may
secure the best results from the
proposed changes in legislation. The
operations of merchants and manu-

facturers have been so greatly cur-
tailed, as a result of the recent finan-
cial disturbances, that the process
of readjustment to new conditions
will involve less derangement of busi-
ness and industry than under other
circumstances.

Merchandise stocks all over the
country have been reduced to mini-
mum proportions, and values in many
lines have readied the limit of de-

preciation. Recover- - from this low
level of production and distribution
should be more rapid now that busi-
ness men have been made familiar
with the facts and figures concerning
proposed legislation, and are no long
er handicapped bv uncertainty or
the more hurtful effects of blind ap-

prehension. The failures during the
last week throughout the United
States and Canada aggregated 32i, a
decrease of !5 from the total of the
preceding week.

The movement of cotton from the
South has continued liberal, and de-

mand for export and for home con
sumption has been less than active.
Prices have declined of a cent
in this country and the equivalent of
I of a cent in Liverpool. In the cot
ton goods trade there has been mod
erately increased activity, and some
revision of prices both to a higher
and a lower basis. An advance of i
of a cent has been realized on print
cloths, and on similar qualities of
staple cottons, while prices of wide
sheetings have been slightly reduced:
and the tendency has been downward
on some lines of bleached goods in

whkh tV aV had not Iwiously
equaled the reduction in competing
makes.

Wheat ju ices have advanced to I

of a cent per bushed. The change is

unimportant except as an indication
of a less bearish sentiment in the
market, whic h has been so long and
so steadily tending in an opposite
direc tion. There has been no im-

provement in the foreign demand:
but interior receipts have fallen off,

and there are indications that the
maximum accumulation of visible
stocks will be reached at an earlier
date than was the case during' the
previous crop year, when wheat sup- -

.)lios comilllu.d t,o pile up at commer- -

cud centres until well into the new
year. Sten-k- are now larger than
ever before at the corresponding pe
riod; but the weekly additions are
devreasing. and are likely soon to
cease altogether. Exports of wheat,
including flour, so far during this
crop year have aggregated 83.72G,- -

.)9 bushels, as against 74.319,411
bushels a year ago.

Current weekly totals compare un-

favorably with those of last season;
but notwithstanding the recent de-

cline, the shipments from this crop
have thus far been 11,000,000 bush-

els larger than from the crop of 1S92.

On the basis of a crop yield of
bushels the Cincinnati Price

Current estimates that the invisible
supplies of wheat in this country are
110.000.000 bushels less than they
were a year agei. This decrease, if

accurately estimated, will have an
important bearing' upon the future
of prices, although its effects may
not be sensibly felt until the visible
accumulation shall have begun to
run down. Hard freezing weather
in the West, after recent rains, has
increased apprehension concerning
the fall-sow- n grain, the growth of
which had been previously retarded
by drought.

Corn prices have declined about as
much as those of wheat have advanc-

ed. The interior movement has in-

creased, and farmers have shown
mortfdisposition te sell. There has
been a fair impair- - for corn for t;

but advantages in freight rates
have turned most of the business to
Southern iorts. There is evidence
of rate cutting in the fact that West-

ern shippers arc paying ." to t cents
per bushel nore for corn at Missis-

sippi River points than they could
afford to pa' on the basis of seaboard
quotations if full schedule rail freight
rates should be added to the price
Values of provisions show but slight
changes.

The One-ho- Shay.
The H'ciiliar feature of tlie "one-hos- s

shay'1 was, that it w as "huilt in sueh a
wonderful way" that it hal no 'weak-
est iurt." Tlie "weakest part"' of a
woman is invariably her back, ami "fe-
male weaknesses" are only too common.
With the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prcscflioii, this may le avoided, and
women may U; comparatively as strung
as their brothers. Prolapsus, intlanuna-lio-

ulceration, periodical pains,
sensations, de-

bility, nervousness, sleeplessness, de-

spondency, are only a few of the symp-

toms of weakness of the female organs
which the "l'avorite Prescription" is
warranted to remove.

ALL 0VEK THE STATE.

A Summary f Current Events for the
I'ast Seven Days.

Winston's new hotel, the Plm-nix- ,

will shortly be opened.

t Gas ton ia, Friday, Sam Neely,
colored, was hanged for burglary
and attempted murder.

The failure of Geo. M. Lore, one of
Concord's largest dry goods mer
chants, occurred Tuesday.

Rumor has it that the Cajn? Fear
fe Yadkin Valley railroad has been
sold to an English syndicate.

Seventeen bales of cotton were
burned at Churchill, Warren county,
Sunday, caused by a cigarette.

Four wooden prize houses went up
in smoke at Durham, Thursday
evening, causing a loss of about
$10,000.

The store of G. W. Brinkley at
Magnolia, after being robbed Wedn-

esday night, was set on fire and to-

tally destroyed.
A d child of Isaac

Evans, colored, was burned to death
at Kinston, Monday, while being left
alone in the house.

In a drunken row between George
Vickers, and his step-so- n Pink, in
Wilkes county Friday night, the for-

mer was badly carved up.
A little daughter of C. G. Williams

was burned to death in Granville
count', Saturday, by her clothing
becoming ignited from a dry kiln.

In Robeson county, Monday night,
Neill McMillan was called out of his
house, grabbed by six men and forc-

ed to give up $900. There is no clue

John Waters, who killed William
Hamlet, near Snow Hill, several
months ago, was tried at Greene
county court last week and acquit-

ted.
A fall of the child

of Tobe Costlier, in Cleveland coun
tv. Sunday night, caused its death
through the carelessness of tl
nurse.

A Mr. Hoskins, brother of Mrs.
N. M. Lawrence, of larboro. was
drowned Thursday, in the Perqui-
mans river, in the eastern part of
the State.

The barn of Dr. R. W. Ward, in

Onslow county, was burned by an in-

cendiary Thursday night, with a lot
of corn, cotton and all farming im-

plements.
While out hunting in Forsyth

county, Friday, John Sink, a young
fanner, had the left side of his face
blown off by the accidental discharge
of his gun.

The collec tions of internal revenue
in the fourth North Carolina district
for the past fiscal year, amounted to
$'.t77,4si9.:2: for the fifth district,
$1.44"L'9:i.7('..

While in a fit of mental derange-
ment, Wilson W. Hartness, of

killed himself Thursday
night by cutting his throat with a
pocket knife.

Shelby is attempting to raise mon
ey for the establishment of a circu
lating library, and has adopted a
popular way of so doing, by having
semi-weekl- y lectures.

Chas. Cooper, living near Eliza
beth City, on Tuesday, was riding on

an ox cart loaded with wood when
he fell to the ground, became en
tangled in the w heels and was killed.

In Union county, Tuesday, Green
Dixon, a colored boy, committed a
criminal assault upon the ten-yea-

old daughter of W. P. Wallace. The
negro is in Monroe jail, but lynching
is feared.

The merchants and business men
of Winston have organized a protec
tive union against bad debtors, and
refuse to give employment and credit
to those whose names appear on the
"black list."

t rom a liekl containing six acres
the State Hospital this year harvest-
ed 2.212 bushels of very fine sweet
potatoes; besides this they raised on

a few small patches 1.224 bushels of
Irish potatoes.

The bursting of the rock ballast
at the grist mill of J. M. Smith, in
Bladen county, Thursday, caused
the serious injury of the proprietor
and the instant death of John W

White, a colored employe.

Baking-v-v

Powder 1
Jlbsolalely

Pure
A cream of tartar baking

powder. Highest of all in
leavening strength. Latest
U. S. Government Food Re-

port.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

106 Wall St., S. Y.
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m t Is Essential?
m to 9
V3 WWL HEALTH.?

ou cannot Tj.
hopetobe wellyS
if your jgjBlood BLOOD
13 IMPURE.

ln If you are troubled with

BOILS, ULCERS or
g PIMPLES, SORES

your bloevl is bad. A few bottles cf 9. S. S. will
thoroughly cleanse the system, remove all im-- g

purities and build you up. All manner of blem-j-

iushes are YA

CLEARED AWAY
ftby its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth. jS
5Thousands who hae used it ;ay so. K

i "My blood was tadly poisoned last year, which pot myA
ijwholc system out of order diseased and aconstantsourcey)

of suffering no appetite, no enjoyment of life. Two bottles,!
f.W mTH brought me right rait. There U o better
9KflCttM remedy for Mood diseases.grrma jom.-- t.A Dayton, tjnio w

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed free.'K
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. Oa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NcK'ttp.

Do yoa wear them? When next In need try a pair
Best In the world.

$5.00"""
4.Q0t 4250

$3.50 f $2.00
FOR LADIES

$2.50 fif-- 1! $2.00
$1.75
FOR BOYS

-- ..I I'ii.- --vmkr. .

If yoa want a fine DRESS SHOE, made In the latest
styles, don't pay $6 to $8, try iry $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom made and look and

wear as well. If yoa wish to economize In your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when yoa buy
TV. I DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mms. Sold by

IIOOD& (.ol.Ishoro.BRUT, - - -
tt. B. K1XSKY, - - - - Lat;r:iiiK.-- .

An agreeable laxative ana Ntuve Tonic
Bold tiy Drup-Bisl- or sent by mail. ZoC&Ou.
and $1.00 per package. Famples free.
TTf The l'avorite ?:CT3
JUV la. W fortheTeethcnd Jirea.th.aic.

Captain Sweeney, l .S. ASan Diepo, Cal.,
pays: "Shiloh'8 Catarrh Remedy Is the first
mediclnel have ever found that would do me
any good." Price 50 cts. pold by Druggiata.

T)orutnejUct
its leading; to Consumption, Shiloh's Cchk
will save you a severe Ludic Trouble. It is the
lest Court Cure arid speedily relieve Coughs.
Croiin, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, and
id sold on a guarantee. j cts.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OILI

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.

Cure KHEITM Al ISM, NKCKAL-G1-

Lame B.i k, S.ruiii, Bruir.
KwHlim.-- . Stiff Joints. COLIC Mul

."TCK AMI'S iutantly. Cholera Mr- -
lius. Croup. Diptheiid, bore Xnrcibt,
1IEABACHE. as if by magic.

THE HORSE BRAND, btork, DouT1 trnrth,
the most Powerful and PenetratineLlnimentfor JrlHtt

or Beast in existence. Large tl size oc sue size luc
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.

Medicated and Toilet. The Grvat Skin Cure and
Face Beautifler. Ladies will fin.l it the most
delicate and highly perfumed Toilet Soap on
the market. It id absolutely pure. Makes the
ekin soft and velvety and restores the lost com
plexion; is a luxury lor me earn ior imam,.
It alavs itchinr, cleanses thefwAlp and promotes
the prowth of hair, price 25c For pale by

M. E. Koliinson & Pro Druggists.

Cup of ;! , , .

Bon 11 ion ii incr and Ntimulatinsr.

can Ik? m:ule in 3 minutes, thus: Take a
cup of boiling hot water, stir in a J tea
spoon (not more) of

Liebig Company's
Extract of Beef,

Then add an egg
and sonic sherry if
liked season care-I-I
fullv.

PARKER'S
HAIR DALSAM

C1aT!i and tMut.l.e th hair.
a luTtiriaiit rri.wlh.

Nover Fail to Gray
Ha.r to its Youthful Color.

Cure tcaip (ii- & hair ilui&
S"r. and gl. iat Pni?y1

The Consumptive and Feetrte sndaTTwria
urrrfromih.i.tiiiKaihon:Ju Parker-- Gineer

Tonic. Itrurtuhf worntCuulh. Weak l.uii2. Ilebi.ity.
Fouaie KiieuniaUHii aud l'aiu. uc a I U

HINDERCORMS. The onlr iiirf rm for Cjrns.
SUtl aU JMt.ll. laca ucta, at Uruiitfiau.

MESS & HtftB ItOlSrS Cl'fD tr
I Peck's INVISIBLE TURJl U

rusuinvt. Whispers 1.ani. Omu- -

jSvutbrrM. Address . IIIM ox, 868 Brmwaj. Ira,

L. G. Waddell,
Contractor ii And Builder,

COLDSBOUO, N. C.

tgg Specialty on Cottages. Plans and
estimates furuihed on applieation."- -

A Silver Dollar
Wiil buy a pair of men' solid lcatlu-- worth
l.'J.S.' Also a oniau's solid leather ihoe for the
same money.

rXljlVlljlVlrjlIti I rices, children kIiom
from 2 up: Caliro S lo :c; (ont'liaiiis to luc; yard
wide dress (foods Ilk-- ; I'ant cloth llic and up; bed-tic-

Ukr and u: Miirts 2.'c and up: I'ants 50c to Hi
Hose and half hose .V; yard wide domestic &c and
up; yard wide drvss linings; wire buckle suspendeni
warranted two years iiir: Table Oil cloths iK: llug-(r- y

whips IOC and up; Hats iUe. -

A Good Hat $1.00
t:e to 1: Stocking cotton. Stool cotton and ball
thread as cheap as can be sold; The best unlaiin-dre- d

shirts ever sold in troldsboro 50 cents: Corsets
Joe and up; Umbrellas 40c to 1.75. We carry

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES!

Starch. 5c. Sugar 5c, 8 lbs pearl Rri' 2ic, pepper lOe

Molasses lie gallon. Vinegar 21 gallon,
i.ood Luck baking liowder UJc pound. Soda 5c

I per pound. 4 lb package washing powder
r.c. 1 neese, aiear. ana as iow as cu
t;iassware. set o( 4 pieces for Jic: Lanterns 25c and
up; t ups and Saucers per set 2.V and up; I'latea
2ieset: Hslf gallon I'itcher : Water set. H pieces
only !: Uni iUc to S.isi; Halt gallon coffee pot
lc; Milk buckets. Coolers, I'ans, nil cans, etc.. so
low they are bound to sell. Tinware sets 3 pieces
1.23, regular price 1.75. 2.400 : Hen matches 15c;
Moss soap 5c per cake: Cakes, Crackers and
Candy 10c per jiound; Coffee 17 to 25c per pound:
25 Knvelojies be; l'ner 5c ir quire; Will buckets
worth 50 cx nts for S5eeuts.

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff, Etc.
Three good cigars for a nickel. Snuff SO to 40c per
pound, tiood tobacco 25c per pound; Sun cured to-

bacco 25c. warranted solid. e not the space
or the time to give prices on everything we keep.
Call and examine our large stock.

BOSTON - 1JA1UJA1X - HOUSE,
T. Hunter Hall, Frank H. Kdmundsoii.

Proprietors.


